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Man With Sick WifePEOPLE WILL HAVE

MEIER & FRANK'S SMEIER & FRANK'S 1 f MEIER & FRANK'SSadly Needs Work
Who Will help a poor man

with a sick wife and three
children by giving him employ- -

OPPORTUNITY TO SAY

Store Opens at 9 o'Clock Store Opens at 9 o'Clock Store Opens at 9 o'Clock
:

V-

a o Tl
WHEN TO PAY BILLS

Daly's Proposition for
terly Settlement to Go on
the Ballot,

Sunrprke Salesmay
ment?

The Journal Is In receipt of
an earnest plea from a mai
who says he is an experienced

. painter and decorator, but Is
willing to do any kind of hon- -
est work to provide for his
wife, who Is 111, and his chil- -

4 dren, who are practically destl- -
tute, the last dollar having
been spent for medicine.

If anyone has any employ- -
ment for this worthy man if

4 they will communicate with
Miss Winner at The Journal of- -
fice. Main 7173 or his
address will be given.

7The 1290th Friday Bargain Day Event at Meier & Frariki:H6REFUND OF ALL DEPOSITS

Quantities Are Limited We Urge You to Shop in the Morning
'

, Conunliiionn of Public TtUltla Be-

lieves Xrffe SaMnff Will Be Kid
i In Keeping Aocounte.
1

The nlun of Will H. Daly, commit- -

eloner of public utilities, to collect I sMeier & Frank's 1290th Friday Surprise SalesMeier & Frank's 1290th Friday Surprise Sales
SIXTH STXUBZtT BUX&SXJrQ , HUTS BTKET BUXItDXHC

water bills , quarterly will appear on
tho bHlot of the special city election,
October 27. Women's and Children's Gloves

Porfii1tr1 Pviwl tf C1 OCZ P.V
Fashionable Trimmed Hats
Models Worth $5 to $7, at 7Sr$2.95

PROMOTION OF LANE

IS SOUGHT BY WATER

USERS' ASSOCIATION

Klamath Organization Pays
Tribute to Present Secre-

tary of Interior for Aid,

- The chief effect of this ordinance
J.which the people are asked to approve

: la that 'water billa inntead of being xwiiu IUIM M. iivvu Ul pj..4S a ail. w v-;;!

Buy Hosiery Now for
Entire Family

At Wholesale Prices
1680 pairs go . on sale Friday at thisr deeply reduced pric.

Pique sewn, glace Kid Gloves, style, irt black, white
and tan shades. - c': !'

collected once a month aa at present,
will be collected every three months.

Collections wiU not be made in
but after use.

Variety, worth and up-to-da- te styles are represented in this
group of Trimmed Hats so greatly reduced for Friday's selling.
Black and a wide variety of colors in the assortment, hand-
somely trimmed in ostrich, fancy feather sticknps and smart
ribbon bows. Friday only this group of modish Hats will be
priced at 2.95.

Second Ploor RlTrtti Street Bid sr.

NO PHONE ORDERS. NONE SENT C. O. J$
JNUNh, IN WnULKSALri QUANTITIES

The occupant of the premises will
be billed. This is the present rule. It
lias been said that landlords will have
to collect the water rentals from their rira Floot Rl-rt- Street Bldf,

.tenants under the proposed ordinance. ... r.This Is not true. The present practice
of billing the occupant of the prom-
ises will be followed, if bills are' not lOO Modllsh New Wool Dressespaid within 10 days after maturity,
the water will be turned off and will at; $124gnot be turrid?on again until the bills

Appreciative of the "unparalleled
benefits accruing to the homemakers
of the west under the administration of
Franklin K. Lane, as secretary of the
Interior," the Klamath Water Users'
association has forwarded to President

are paid. This Is also the present prac
the,

Frepaymente Will Ba Befunded. Just Arrived by Express in Time to Enter This Remarkable Surprise Sale Charming $18.00 to $25.00 ModelsIf the ordinance is adopted all de Woodrow Wilson a resolution asking !

posits and prepayments will be re
funded to' water consumers, and no
more deposits in advance of service

Here's the greatest surprise of the season. For "value received" you'll find nothing to equal this offer fthat
we're making for tomorrow when these 100 handsome new wool Dresses et on sale at 8 r

for the further promotion of Mr. Lane,
should opportune time for such promo-
tion appear.

Members of the association, when
the resolution was adopted, had in
mind a place on the United States su- - J

preme court bench, as they point out ;

will be required.
The minimum meter rate will be

made 50 cents a month. This Is the
present flat rate minimum. Tho de-al- re

is to have minimum charges for
Hat mid metered services uniform.

Hy collecting four times a year,.!n
atead of 12 times a year, as at pres-
ent, CornmiHslonei Daly expects to re-
duce the cost of collection, and there-
by olfe'-- an important economy In the
water department. He also expects
that water consumers will be glad to
be relieved of the annoyance of pay-
ing the small bill each month. The
proposed ordinance, as It will be voted

Everything about this group of Dresses is "above par" the materials are of high grade, the styles the ory
latest and most favored, the workmanship excellent, throughout. . i

Serge and combinations of serge and satin are featured, in shades of navy, brown, green, plum and black.
There are models in the new basque or Cossack styles, also waist line Dresses with wide girdles of satip or
beaded effects. Braided. and beaded girdles are very prominent, also handsome vestees, cuffs and collai of
bengaline, crepe de chine, chiffon and other handsome effects. Buttons, too, play a leading part in the ornament-
ing of these Dresses. c

Three different mSdels are illustrated, chosen at random from the assortment. As there are only 100 of ihese
Dresses and the offer is so startling a one we advise the earliest possible shopping, for Dresses such as Ihese
at so low a price are sure to be "snapped up" by thrifty shoppers. Friday as long as any ofc the 100 rtlnain

that three of the present members ol
the court are now beyond the age limit,
which entitles them to retirement, and
it is highly probable that there will be
one or more vacancies before the end
of the present administration.

The Klamath association is forward-
ing copies of its resolution to other
western organizations, urging them to
adopt similar resolutions and forward
them to the president.

"The requested promotion of Franklin cio.uu to ;3D.uu presses oi serge ana serge and satin, $X.4&.
Fourth Floo-r- Sixth StTat2B14r.rK. Lane is f tribute due from every

western organization," says the Klam-
ath association in its communication to
other associations. ' Meier & Frank's 1290th Friday Surprise Sales .

The resolution, which Is signed by TX1CPOXABT AHVEZ 3
Abel Ady, president, and Albert E. El

Sale of Cocoa Door Matsder, secretary, of the Klamath Water
Users' association, is as follows:

Meier & Frank's 1390th Friday Surprise Sales

Women's $1.75 Union Suits 95c
Wool and cotton mixed, Luzerne brand. High

neck, long sleeves, ankle length. Regular and out-size- s.

OOB4 Tloot, Mxtfc attract MlOg.

We, the water users of the Klamath
project, remembering our despairing

on, reads: -

An ordinance to provide for the col-
lection of water rates and making sue
rates chargeable to the premises where
water is supplied.

Text of Ordinance.
The city of Portland does ordain as

follows:
Ue It ordained by the peopleof tho

city of Portfand:
Section 1. All charges for furnish- -

Injj water within the city of Portland
bIlb.11 be chargeable to the premises
where water is supplied. When dalin-quenc- y

In the payment of any charge
' water snail extend ten

(18) days beyond maturity of such
barge the commissioner in charge of

the bureau of water works shall dln--
continue, the service by turning off the
water, and the water shall not again be
provided to nuoh premises until all out-
standing obligations for water sun- -

Cocoa Mats, size 15x24, Special at 63.Cocoa Mats, size 16x27, Special at 78.condition through previous administra-
tions of mistaken policies In adminis

Savants Floor Tamparary Asuitering the reclamation act, and grate-
ful for the fullness of justice nowAx- -
lenoed to us, as a result or the execu
tive promotion of Franklin K. Lane to
the secretary of the Interior, hereby
petition the honorable president of the Meier & Frank's 1290th Friday Surprise Sals
United States that Mr. Lane be pro

plied to such premises shall have been moted to a position of still greater
service should opportune time for such
promotion appear.

Fancy Silk Ribbons, the Yard
Regular 65c, 75c, 85c, $1, $1.25paid in lull.

Section 2. All water accounts esti "While we would regret the loss ofmated at less than twenty dollars ($20)
Tdb--

Meier & Frank's 1290th Friday Surprise Sales
BXXTR STJUEBT BTTZUOrd

25c to 75cEmbroideries, Yd. 15c
Embroidery Galloons and Insertions-- suitable

for Uhdermuslins and Dresses. Baby Irish and
Floral designs. 2J4 to 4 inches in width.

Finn Floor Sixth Etreat Bid.

Tor period ot three months, which est! Immense assortment, foreign and domestic fancy Silkbona, Roman strlpeo. the newest plaids. Dresdens andguards. All tho desirable color combinations. Fridaymate shll be based upon the rates
fixed by the council, shall be collected
quarterly. All other water accounts

so valuable a man from the executive
control of our personal welfare, we
urge his promotion as a just tribute to
the man and as a greater blessing to
the nation.

oly
OB8,reaucea to, yara tneso 5c to 11.25 lovely R i b b

suitable for all purposes.aiiall re collected monthly.
Section, 3. All deposits heretofore Kaw atylaa la Saaha. Gird lea and Blbbon SoTattieiT;"Motion made by Abel Ady: second m ya imym.j uw miwi to your orger.

inn n trf KM

received rrom consumers and all pre-
payments shall be refunded to the per-
sons making such deposits or
ments.

Section 4. No greater mfhlmum than

ed by J. "Frank Adams; passed by
unanimous vote of the Klamath Water
Users' association, In mass meeting as-
sembled, on October 10, 1914."60 cents per month shall be charged

No deposits shall be required, and no SOO FamoMS66Dix99MalHoose Dresses $ !LSf7. cms snail be collected In advance. Chamber Opposes
Refugees Tell of Consolidation Plan

Trustees of th Portland rti am .

Meier & Frank's 1290th .Friday Surprise Sales
SIXTH 8TH3TET Btl-USHT-

OAtrocities of War Regular $2.50 to $3.75 Models in a Final "Cleanup" Sale Tomorrow
1

of Commerce vesterdnv wnt fnrmoiivXnflilh Woman Writes . to Her Broth
ar. In This City of Terrible Tales of

on record in opposition to the proposed
constitutional amenment to be voted
on by the people, authorizing the conMutilation.

Dainty New Waists $1.00
Just received! These Waists of Voile and fancy striped

Cotton Crepe some self-trimme- d, with cuffs, collar and vest
effect of fine pleating others lace trimmed. One popular style
has vestee in basque effect, of black and white striped crepe,
with cuffs to match. Fifth Floor 'fwt r WAr.

solidation or me city and county. Theopposition, however, annllo nniHorrors of the Rnrnnun waf
er ' reflected in .letters received Jn Jhe - form ; of the bills as they aretni country oy rormer residents of
tlielr old hftmfH. F'nl 1 nw ( n - la "u n urawn, iiumoerea 3U4 ana 305, and not

io me consolidation principle. 7"
' V. J. Clemens, rhnli-ma- n nrtract from a letter written from Eng

300 in the lot and dozens of models, materials and color
effects are offered you in this group of "Dix" Make House
Dresses at this very greatly reduced price Friday.

, There are fine ginghams, lawns, linens and percales in
the most simple and charming styles and dainty color com-
binations, as well as the staple shades.

Every Dress is in perfect condition, of the best workman-
ship and finish and fit guaranteed. The three Dresses illus-
trated will give you an idea of the styles dozens of others
are here.

Friday only as long as any of the 300 remain
Brice of these $2.50 to $3.75 "Dix" House Dresses, $1.87

Flftm Floor Blxtli Straat Bide.
Meier & Frank's 1290th Friday Surprise Sales

TEMFOBAJtT AKKZX

land oy a young lady to her brother
now ; living In Portland, Incidental
reference is made to- - another brother

cial committee of the chamber to in-
vestigate the feasibility t combining
city; and county governments, submitnow fighting with the allies. Here

la a iportion of the letter referring to
15c Handkerchiefs 7c Dozen 75c

Women's fancy embroidered Handkerchiefs of sheer Swiss.
With embroidered corner designs wide and' narrow hem-
stitched hems, or with scalloped edges. None Exchanged.

Flrat Floor rt Wtr WMlf.

ted me iormai report, of
The recommendations contained

in it. were adopted unanimously aftersome discussion.
The resolution opooslnr the form inwhich the Brooosltlon 1 hinr

xne war:
"Off course It is still "war and noth-

ing but war. Very little news comes
but iwhat does comekJs pretty satis-factOr-

thin week. Ten Vatrla nf h
mitted to the people was then passed,ItlvejrB has been raging now for three me trustees ieenng that the bills as
drawn are ho rnnfllcHnir Hat

weens. i ne Hermans are in quarries
which they bought years ago and r viiav (itT v

would cause endless confusion even Ifsiorea wun ammunition. So W- tney were xouna operative at all,. Thewasj quite right when he. said hey
vmnmiuee naa rouna tnat the title ofthe bllTn and tV. (f nr,... .

Women's Flannelette Gowns 49c
Warm, comfortable Flannelette Gowns for cool weather and

outdoor sleepers. Good quality material, pink and blue striped.
Double yokes back and front, trimmed with fancy braid and
,silk. stitching. - A splendid offering for one day only Flannel-
ette Gowns at cona Floor Birth Street Tililw.

ware retreating as Tast as possibl
.''for a purpose. . .

"li have heard compliments ;to th
. " British soldier from th FrAnrbtnon1

ance, causing ambiguity.
ir Dins 304 and 305 re passed, thechamber will seek .to have them prop-

erly amended. If they do not pass

E. & W. Full Dress or Tuxedo
Shirts for Men, Half Price Friday

Usually Priced $2.00 to $3,50.
immense assortment of Pleated Linen Bosom Shirts,

knife or cluster pleated effects.
An opportunity seldom afforded is this offer of $4 Price on

$2 to $3.50 E. & W. Full Dress or Tuxedo Shirts for men.
Men's Stora First Floor Temporary Annex

. efater who la nursing the. wounded
In France. Khe wrote the following:

MA Frenchman AnAntrtncr v.n.iievt
i . i. .1 i 1 avf. i i 1 . . i . . . .

mo consouaation committee will beInstructed to""7: waa uiuugni (mo draft new bills to bethre,, hospital. He had lain two days submitted to the people at a subsethe battlefield, where lge had been Quent election4.J..J ( . . '

' rucuueu ujr n. utrman QOCtOT, Who
Children's $1 and $1.50 White Dresses 49c

-- - White lawn or nainsook Dresses, made in pretty French and
Dutch styles. Round or square necks, embroidery trimmed, or
plain tailored styles. Sizes 1 to 6 years. A wonderfully re-
duced' prioeforFHdavonly

sai.ii tO;nim:, "We are not al( brutes.
This man had' been fltfhttnw with th
British Snd he said even at a time
when excesses might be exDect1 and
for.glven;. and under, circumstances

.wnirn can up an yie Drutallty of a
man, the British never forget what,
is ju ,to their dignity. That Is his

Men's $1.50 Undergarments 75c
Broken lines of Cooper's famous Underwear, derby ribbed

Wool Shirts and Drawers. Come in natural grey, blue and
pink mixed.

Not all sizes but good assortment. Regular , $1.50 Gar-
ments, Friday only garment 75.

Kan'S PtOra rt 11apm Mmmm

Meier fit Frank's 1290th Friday Surprise Sales p
TXKFOKAXT AJTHTXX i

Children's 50c Nazareth Union Suits 35c
High neck, long sleeves, ankle length. Made with straps and

buttons. Favorite "Nazareth" brand.
Pconrt Floor--lTt- Wtrot Blflr.

.Announcement of . Win-
ner in Meier & Frank's
Baby Weighing Contest ,

Claaa Birth to Thraa Months.
Heaviest Son of Mi-- , iand Mrs. C

C. KeUey, 222 Crosby St,, city.
Lightest Son of Mr. and Mrs. C.

A. EngeJ, 903 East 74th St. N.,
city.

Average ScB of Mr. and Mrs
Francis Bell, 34 Salmon St..city.

tvnny French way of putting 4t, but
Un't it fine?'

"jThe worst thing to bear of all is
, the brutality of the Germans. A wom-
an inear here went to see her hus- -
banjd In the south. He had been shotjn jthe thigh, she was told. When

- hej got there she found he had oneeye scraped out and his face was
: fearfully mutilated. The wound wasbai enough, but nothing to the In-

juries in the head which had beerinflicted by a German while the poot
fellow lay helpless on the battlefield.
That Is only one instance.

'There are three little Belgian boys,
refugees, in Crosby, and they all :had

: their hands cut off."

Remnants in Lace Section 49c
Short lengths bi lovely Chiffons, Nets and Laces. Ranging

from 1- -3 yard to Y yards. Regularly selling from 60c to $1.50
the fece. Flrat Floor m--t tr Hi.

$1.50 Comforters at $1.19
Warm, serviceable Comforters Silkoline covered filled

with good quality, white Cotton. Floral and conventional
siams. Full size. wtrifH Floor "- - -

Men's $25 Wool Raincoats $17150
100 Coats in the lot Ail-Wo- ol Cravenefte and Gabardine

Coats in dark grey and other shades. Made in the popular
Balmacaan style7 or full-leng- th raglan Coats. Sizes 33 ao 46,
inclusive. This is a remarkable offering for Friday only-vthe-se

100 All-Wo- ol Raincoats as long as ny remain';
Reduced from ?25 to f17.50 - ,

' Man's Stora Sacond Floor Tampoxaiy 'Annav.SXXTK STBJ3XT BTTXXSSrCr

'tM "IN THE GROCERY SECTION
HOLLY MILK Cans usually selling at 10c each.. From 1Q QC

Oregon's best Creamery section. Can 74 Case,, 4 dpz POaOJ Set 3 AluminunSaucepans at 99c
.654Victor Butter Satisfactory brand. Roll

Novelty Seeker Returns
' - ?You know, dear, our cook left yes-- -

tertfay because she had tired of out'Phonograph records, and had decided
in mnv 1 fYn or iW irhar aha n,,1.a V,

500 in Lot as long asy remain
The set includes 3 lipped Saucepans,
llA, 2 and art size. A wonder

Class Three Month to On Tear.
Heaviest Son of Mr. and Mrs.Robert M. Munley. S64 HalseySt., city.
Lightestr-S- on of Mr. and Mrs. TG. Powell, 6012 8th St., city.
Average Daughter of Mr. andJfrs. G. Allison, 313 14th Stcity.

Class On to Two Tsar.
Heaviest Daughter of Mr. andMrs. G A. Rail, 415 Spokane

Ave., city.

Lightest Daughter of Mr. andMrs. E. Hutchinson, 1227 KerbySt., City.

Aa8raSon of Mr-- Mrs.-E- .
T. Compton, 186 N. 22d st. city.

--Lb.. ......35
19

1240
xofr

Challenge Coffee Always good. 4 Lbs. 95-Ne- w

Codfish Boneless. No. 2 brick ........
Red Salmoii-Nc- V 1 tall can ...... ..... . ; . . . . .

Quaker Oats Best cereal. Package .........
10c Package Mince Meat Supreme condensed

ful value, for this one day's sale only !j- a ew. eollecttoo,' saM Mrs. Crosslots,
.7opt i goz ner oacK today;"

filow In asked Cross
.lota. 'Victor Naptha Soap 7 bars

or as long as any ot the 500 remain
Friday
Set of 3 Aluminum Lipped "Sauce

Com Flakes "Quaker" Fresh toasted. 4 packages ... .... .. .25 Tmct Quality:Stohop porjlahdC' f I .bought a player piano from
Ellers at less than uprights usually
Sell tor. and now WM mm nit hmns fans, tttJC

Macaroni or Spaghetti Oregon make. No.'l packages 4 for 25c
"Lurline" White Soap Regular 5c bars. 4 for .15
Pearline--Washi-ng Powder. Large V package ................. :19

For Food Orocary. Samant Kl-rt- a Straat Bldr.
again," replied his wife. If you will Third Flee Tinporjiry Asms Ijuir iook on page B or this paper you

twiar nna out ail about It. ' J


